
Warwick – A Singing Town starts its second year after  
a very exciting and busy first year. 
Highlights included singing with over  
1,600 children in our partner schools,  
setting up our very first ‘Sing for Joy’  
singing group in partnership with Chase  
Meadow community centre and our  
support for local choirs through the  
very first Warwick Choral Festival.

We have so much to look forward to this  
year and I hope you will continue to support  
us and look out for Warwick – A Singing  
Town events.

Jeremy Dibb
Research and Delivery Lead
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Warwick – A Singing Town, is a unique, philanthropically-funded project to promote singing as part of the artistic and cultural 

post-pandemic renewal in Warwick. Through free, high-quality singing and choral opportunities in schools, sharing information 

about local singing and choral opportunities for all town residents, and bespoke partnerships with groups who may benefit from 

the therapeutic aspects of singing – our goal is for singing to be better understood, promoted, and available to all residents. 

www.warwicksingingtown.co.uk

About Warwick – A Singing Town

“Happiness and  
Health in Harmony”



Our Partner Schools

We are thrilled to be working with nine partner schools and they are all very happy to be 
singing schools supported by Warwick – A Singing Town.

Coten End Primary SchoolAylesford Primary SchoolAll Saints Junior School

Heathcote Primary School

Woodloes Primary School

Evergreen School

Westgate Primary School

Emscote Infant School

St. Mary Immaculate Catholic School
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Our third FREE singing workshop took place at Warwick 
Hall on Sunday 2nd October 2022 and was directed 
by the Principal of Warwick Independent Schools 
Foundation Richard Nicholson.
Richard was a chorister at Southwell Minster and read music at Pembroke 
College, Oxford where he was also the organ scholar. As well as being a former 
school director of music, Richard has also conducted professional choirs and 
amateur choral societies – and loves both!

Once again an enthusiastic group of singers gathered at 10.00am to sing 
choruses from St. Nicolas by Britten and Adiemus by Karl Jenkins.

Our fourth FREE singing workshop is on Sunday 7th May 2023 at Warwick Hall 
and promises to be very special.

We will be exploring the benefits of singing on health and wellbeing through a 
range of practical singing activities throughout the day.

The Best of British
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Richard Nicholson



Big Local Night Out
The Bridge House Theatre – Friday 14th October 2022
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We are delighted to welcome the young singers from Aylesford primary and secondary 
schools as our very special guests for our very first Big Local Night Out.

A night of comedy, music and local talent 
comes to Warwick – The Bridge House Theatre 
on Friday 14th October 2022

WIN 2 TICKETS

 
The Big Local Night Out brings together local talent, alongside guest artists from the top of the UK’s performing arts scene.

Hosted by Comedy Magician, Tom Elliott, who has been described by Miranda Hart as ‘Such Fun’, this unique series of events 
welcomes a range of artists from West End performers to the support acts of big-name tours and rising stars of the Swing, Jazz and 
Gospel music industries – our headline guests, are absolutely unmissable.

In addition, we welcome Sarah Téibo as our local community act.

Sarah Téibo (Headline Artist for the first event of the series – 14th October).  
Award winning Sarah Téibo has been pushing the boundaries. Her debut album earned her a MOBO nomination and multiple awards 
including the prestigious Premier Gospel Awards’ ‘Album of the Year’. She has worked with Grammy Award winning Gospel singer Fred 
Hammond amongst others and her third studio album ‘Restored’ is currently making waves on the US Billboard Charts. With variety at 
its core, The Big Local Night Out will have you laughing, singing, clapping and cheering. It’s a night for local people, with local people 
involved and is sure to be an all-round feel-good event!

This event is supported by ‘Transforming Communities Warwick’, ‘South Warwickshire Methodist Circuit’ and ‘Warwick – A Singing Town’.

Tickets for The Big Local Night Out – Warwick show are available from: 
Warwick – The Bridge House Theatre – Box Office No.: 01926 776438 
https://bridgehousetheatre.ticketsolve.com/ticketbooth/shows/1173630696

Time –7.00pm  Ticket price – £12.00 

To Win 2 Tickets for The Big Local Night Out on Friday 14th October 2022

Please send in your name, address and phone number, by post or email: sales@beechpublications.co.uk 
The Big Local Night Out Competition, Grapevine, 50 Beech Avenue, Sandiacre, Nottingham NG10 5EH 
Closing Date : 10th October 2022 (Must be over 18.)

No cash alternatives. Data protection: Contact details of ALL entities sent to Grapevine, WILL NOT be passed onto any other 
party, or third party. Grapevine Beech Publications will not use any of these details for marketing or further promotions. Only the 
winner’s name (not the address or phone number) will be passed to the promoter for ticket collection only.

https://bridgehousetheatre.ticketsolve.com/ticketbooth/shows/1173630696
mailto:sales%40beechpublications.co.uk?subject=


For any further details, please contact 
singingtown@warwickschools.co.uk

www.warwicksingingtown.co.uk

 Warwick-A-Singing-Town

 @WarwickSingTown

 @warwicksingingtown

 Warwick A Singing Town

FREE singing workshop with workshop leaders 
Jeremy Dibb and Benjamin Hamilton

Jeremy Dibb

Benjamin Hamilton


